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Per inch.
One liiCh or less in Dally ?l W
Over two Inches :itul tuulcr four luche 1 W
Over four luche- - mid under twelve Inche ,r'

Over twelve inchc .... W

DAILY AND WKIiKI.Y

One Inch or Icm-- , per ineh
Over one Inch niul under four Inches. ..
Over four inches mui under twelve inches . l
Over tw clve Inches ... . 1 oo

t'UKHONAl. MKSTION

Koht. Mays, Jr., returned yesterday
Irom a trip To Porthtnri.

Mesr.. Kd .M. Wiliiams and John
"SVuigul went to Portland yesterday.

Hon. IJohert Mi$ener arrived in from
Mitchell last night, and will remain
here a day or so. He brought Mrs.
Misener witli him, and she went to
Portland last night to visit, friends.

IT RAINED ELEPHANTS.
The DrmMiiierV Mory Topped ly thp

Usual Quiet Mini hi tlu Corner.
Everybody in the smokinir compart-

ment of the sleeper had told a story
except one quiet, inoffensive sort of u
man in the corner, and the drummer
eyed him with suspicion as ho finished
what he considered to be the corker
of the entire combination, say.s the D-
etroit Free l:res.-- . Ao the drummer
concluded the quirt num poked his
head cautiously out of his : hell and
coughed uliphtly a men di i who have
lain dormant awiiilu and rouse them-
selves to utterance.

'I remember," he said, without fur-
ther preliiuiuary, "a 'jiicvr circum-btanc- e

which hupporn".! t.i me during'
n sumuivv viuit 1 made comj years afro
in Kaniaij. 1 om re:niuded of it by the
story our friend hre" nodding1 to-

ward the druir.mcr ''coll.. of a bho'.ver
of fiiui iallinp" fr.iui th;- slcy. ! can
readily ollev h;-- , :t'ry" chv drum-
mer li.'Zv-1- "iv.1.elw! "and I Jjope he
will IjJ.I. ve 0:v fternoDU we
were kit tin;. out ia !v. ; . of my friers d'ii
house, some thive or i'oi;v of us. no-lup- a,

tieing' the peculiar : color and
movement", of th;' CI rj. when, all at
once, as true a:; Go ,p.-- l jr'.lem.:n, an

, elephant, r.hvu and kk.'rir ;. dropped
right dow:: i:i fro-- : u . out of she
i;kv, and r. hj.tj .fjokni'r
brute 1 iicvr wwr."

The dr::rr.mei' i.:--.t .Tjellhour.d, and
everybody oloo cliul:-Th- .1 up. r pcociiloss.

nui-j- t man loo!, : d on his
auditors.

"It is as true a", prcr.. iVig. gentlo-i'.'.ni:g- h.

men," ho wont o;i: ' , t: ! as a
rule, in Kansa:. ic t".oe: j I rain ele- -

jihants, it did on that oeea.;ic:i, and is
accounted for by t!:,-- f.:et that a cy-

clone had Btracl; n eirciu; twenty miles
to the west of us, and. furthermore, it
was raining lion:;, and timers, and
liorses, and hyena . ar.tl ir.onke vs. and
tent pins for a we. .. aAcrward. the
biggeat thing.j. of c.rur.w, coming down
soonest."

My dear sir," gv. p"- -l the driu:tn:er,
as tne quiet man ;n;t;r.t to C011- -

tinuc. 'V.ort :,ay . . vo: ..i J

travel for n liquer . . . and if you
want a ban-e- l of c ;t::iJ.j give me
your adurew and I'li ;.i i'i to you by
the first cyclone tli::t : ...c. our place."

A LAK v;;t- - A ROOF.

A Jtoily of Vctor t.i -- at rla TUr.t 3 Cr.ist-- -

oil Over tvR- - all.
A correspondent of the Geographical

Magazine defacribo;; a ixjeuliar la!:e of
Siberia. At Un.t viww it was a vast
plain, surrounded by flelti i of ripuning
wheat. The ticn:xn wa i midsunixier.
The great halt la!;e i.t Obdorsk i. nine
milei wide and seve- - .ecu miles long,
yet except in iv few pla..-- s it is solidly
roofed over with a d.:po;.it of salt
which if. getting thicker and thicker
every year.

Our guide, who is cn old man, said
that he could remember when the salt
crystals first begun to gather upon the
burface oi the v.uter. Year by year,
owing to the evaporation of the water,
the crystals became more numerous,
and then coked together till this great
roof formed.

In 1B78 the water bjneath this Balt-cryst- nl

roof fou:.d un underground
outlet into the uiwr Obi. This low-
ered the lake's tmrfucc about three feet,
leavintf that dk.tauee between the
water and the roof.

Looking down through one of the
ojicnines made for the purpose in the
roof, wo saw a low-side- d small boat.
Our guide put us one at n lime into the
boat. We lay Hat u our backs and
looked up at the curiously beautiful
salt celling overhead. Vc propelled
the boat by pushing with our handb
against tlie irreguluritiuwof the roof.

The guide hold a long rope attached
to the boat to prevent our going too
far and yottiutf lo:.t a thing he baid it
was ousy to do.

it was like a palnc.' of enchantment,
with the sun fehining down through the
bait crystals, the ohu'.i wore so rich
and wonderful.

Many springs surround this lake.
Their water Hows over the roof and
evaporates there, and thus continually
adds to its thickness. After many
years the springs will probably become
choked with their own deposits, and
then the whole will gradually become
covered with earth, and so a great salt
mine will be formed a treasure for j

inu aiucrmub uuuurcus ui yuum iu
come.

Soap Foam excolH all othor wasliinB
coinpoiuule. a2.3m

Subscribe for Thk Oiihonici.i:.

AN UNSTABLE DOU.OAfSY LINE.

llmv Some (iiillc'c T.Wer of the Soil
v It.

"You hnvo 1.. .1" ' of i isif.jrifliug, I pri-sur.-

iviu::ri. ! a .'.u.t nt onv of the
hot; !.i to u CI ".vl.rul Lender mini.
"Well, h:' 00:1' .;uv.".l, 'I '.:sn r.'Minst

j the ir.o.;t tiUipcn-lcn'- n'h-n- i" that
line last Hir.nnior I ir.er ht?::'..l '.'. You

j tiro lrnhlU"w u'vitre that or.ihinry
i ovorvda v Pimirrtrlors are content to
trail port thrir foods ovor llu line
from one country to smother, the oh-jji- -l

loiiirr. of four o. lo evade the pay-ni'.-i- it

of the custom duties. Tin peo-
ple with whom 1 came in contavt were.
superior to r.iteh common methods),
which mifrht do for low pirates and
outlawed hri.'-r.ui'.- .. hut not for a live.
wide-awn',?- Yankee, and K'l! iallv a
tanadiau aukef. I hey (ii.'.n t move
the yvl i. TIv.y moved the Hue.

"I'p in tho e.v.t.-rl- y part of
Main,' thd:v (.onir, a plate wiiero
Maine ..t )p.; and .'.'w iiriTV.wiek be-ffi- a

.. Tk..t i;, ru bn.r.-dar- y line be-

tween th?two e.K'.ntrr.-- . That is also
wh.'V.- the Cutuv.liaii Ya.nkee.s r.poken
of havn their liomes, They are natur-
ally ivon to far:niu:r. some of these
people, and even if .McKinloy did put a
duty on grain, poultry and other things
it didn't make any diiVerence with
som? of the sturdy yoeman who live
alongside the line. The publication of
the news of the passage of the tariff
bill didn't cause them a moment's un-

easiness.
'They dimply went on raising their

Canadian wheat and their Canadian
oats. At the same time they kept their
eyes on the boundary line what they
could see of it. The visible portion of
this remarkable boundary cons: ted of
upright iron posts. ot at inUwvals of
one mile through th" land. Isot being
clinehid on the other .side of the earth,
these po.'.ts are responsive to iniluoiife
placed on them on the Canadian side,

j In other words, they can be taken up
: and reset.
i "About the time these upright and

honest farmers over the line have their
crops in condition to harvest a peculiar
thiug happens. dark night a
halfdoren of thorn g 'coon-huntin-

and when they return to th"ir lire-side- s

they are on American s.iil. he,
and their touiuIs and with th ihe
crops. The bounda-- y line ha.-- now d
anil is located a half-mil- e or m further
toward the Arcti.- - ojeau. These guile-les- :.

tillers of the foil then dispo1 " of
their product? at United ottito prices,
and some time during the wint-'r- . in
some unknown manner, th" boundary
line takes a backward leao. leaving
thwin nguiu on Cam. lian soil."

MADE FOn A KING.

A Turnlp-Siic- d Tmifplec" Tim'
Two ;iml a i I'liiiinli.

A pouderon:. watch of anti'jue at-ter- n

disi)la,ved in the window of a San
Francisco jewelry establishment on
Montgomery street, attracts the at-

tention of the curious. The timepiece
is four iii 'iics in diameter and de-

clared by the IJulletin to weigh 1 wo
and a half pounds. It.; case looks like
old gold, but is a composition of base
metal. The chain attached to thir-wato- h

is proportionately ponderous
and bear i ; jal ring !;:;' enough for
the finger of u giant. The watch was
made by John Hittlc'on. of London,
two ccnriries ago. It v.'s... no doubt,
a marvel of workmanship in tho-- c

days, and is still a timekeeper. It
probably cost about one hundred
pounds sterling, or five hundred dol-

lars in our money. The hands upon
itfe ample dial mark seconds and Ilftlr
of second as well as horn's and min-
utes. The dial also - hows the phases
of the moon. Th: remarkable relic h
not for tale. It i: owned by a genllo-colicotio- u

man of thi.i citv. wiio iiaa a
of such curiosities.

The old watch has a history of some
interest. Aljout two hundred years
ago an Iiuglish sea captain obtained
from the Ling of a tribe of fav::,vc. in
the : outh f.eas .some valuable trading
privileges. The king showed hit;;
many favor., and one day the captain
asked the insular monarch to u:y
what most he would like to have ui
to hurt from London. It plea-e- hi.
royal highness, io inthnat-- j that a big
watch would suit him well. Accord-
ingly a watch was made to or it r a
scale befitting his loyal jv. o;j.'i;.e.
And great wa:-- . hki pride therein, iiav
ing no pocket, he appointed .i ontli
watch bearer extraordinary to the sov
eroign. Wherever the king went t ii

watch bearer followed, carrying
r ; :.! i'.:r.'.'pi"C'j in !... . ! ..

When tlie i:ing loco tons .m.c ( ''..
to the owner hip of tlie watch !; :
Kohl it to the captain ot an .ui !!
ship, and !. i!i..pu-e- d of it in i'h
delphia. :'ome timo ugo it ) ! r
the haiuU of il i.'ft'w nt owrur.
prizes it hifth!., . 'i ills li no .iiit one
of the ohii t repe.'t . ij:;-- - . in e.

1 in v. m r. i.oi I'.iti.

Do you want your windows cleaned,
curputB taken up, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind ilono by a
fiifit'ClasH man? If ho, telephone Henry
Johnson at IVkiin' barber shop.
Thonu 110. nlO-t- f

suv) Vuur (iiHln.
renlize that each hdulrrel do- -

Htroye $1.50 worth of urain annnallv.
. . '- O t - 1 Ii HKeiee a ciiuirrci anu uopner tvxierin-ir- .

Jtor ie the most effective ami econom

.....'ical poibon known. Price reduced to .'i0 I

ior Kale by M. .. Donnell,
i ,.ll t

SURE CURE for PILES i

"""""""' "wai wr rrutrujiu I'll tltJtl al uur v.
MniBw-aHn'- M o rllfc nbmCDii nttji it- h ,

'UUlllilULUlK I II... ,1... .J..1 t.
' MV(9A.ltU l'UIl.f I'M.

i

ou; fibout Your

JOB

"Vc luive the facilities

of .lob Printing, from

catalogue, and we arc

can do. "We not only

but would prefer to be

and compare our prices with that of

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have vour next order.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.
-- n!:.i.i:i!S in- -

ricultural

I

;

i
t

25.

M. 6c Co.,

pilW

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.

for all kiwis

a card lo a

after all the work we

desire .0 keep

Come in

any

THE OR.

of
J

T. &

AND

and

EAST SECOND S'J'UEET,

Implements.

DAJJiES,

full line

PETERS

PERFUMERY.

White Sewing Machine Extras.

We Carry a

Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,

Wagons, Champion Mowers
and Reapers,

Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.

Phone JOS.

0pp. A.

doing

visiting

busy.

rushed.

CO

Bain

7VL Z. DONNELL,
P$ESC$IPTI0J DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

AVilliams THIS DALLES, OIL

I . LA r I I W UK I . I II

Supplied to United States and British Governments. It has
no superior. Best Dip for the Wool. Sold by PEASE &
MAYS, The Dalles, Oregon.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS

Notice ia hereby given ti n by n

thority of ordinance No. 'flL whld.
of Ihilluemsed the Common Coune.il

Git 10th, 1897, entitled, ''An or- -

di.Vance to provide for the ule of cert.un !

....i i r. iv,u..ci r.itv." I will, on .

ioih ouiunymg iu '"-- "
Saturday, the 15lh ilnv of Mny. KSi)( ,

toll nt public miction, to the highest;
bidder, all the following lt n ','' ,

of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county. Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots If Btid 10 jointly, in b ock 14 ; o 8

?: VWreft bft? i:
.'... hntt..: lots 10.11 in ,

nlock'JT; lot inn diock .h ; iuip .. ., - o n in .. ., ,1 11 iii hi nek !; !

lots 2, ::, 4, S, 0. I0, Hand 12 in block
lot :i, 4. 5, 0, 7. S O. 10, 1 1 arid J

12, in block iiT; lotH 1. 2, .", 4, o. C. H,

I), 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1, 2t;.,
4, 5 0, 10 and 11, in block 4!!; lots 1.2,,
;i 7i 10, 11 and 12, in bio.-- 41, and lots j

1, 2. I!, 4, o, 0, in block 4b.

The reasoimble vulue of sa . "ots, or
less than which they will no- - e sold,
hits been fixed i.r.d determineu y tlits

Common Council of Ualles uity as s,

t:

Lots 0 and 10, in block 14, sfloO; lots
.,.,,1 ininllv in block IT). $200:r c ti in ......I , O, ' .141. J". - .

lots 7, S, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
....... ', . , :.. t.i ....!. or coor. . ir.t 11 in
ifJUU; lot 10, in oiuch -- i, i

block 27, $223; lot 12, in block 27, ?:00;
lot 0, in block .'14, $100; lota 2, i, 4, 5, S,

Si, 10 audi 1, in block So, each reepect-ivel- v

$100; lots 0 and 7, in block lio,
,..i..i"i riiuiini.riviilv : lots 2. !!. 4. 8. 0,

10 and 11, in block Ilti, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block .10, $125; lots !!, 4,
o, S, !, 10 and 11, in block ".7, each re-- ,

snectivelv $100; lots f, 7 and 12, m
b'lcck , each rcsncctively $12o;
lots 2, :i, 10 and 11, in block,
41, ei'ch rtspectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12. in block 41, each respectively
$123; lots J',, 4, 5, 8, !), 10 and 11, in;
block 42. each respectively $100; lot h ,

Oand 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2, :i,4, 5,11, 10 and 11, in
block 4!!, encli respectively $100; lot 1 , j

in block 4H, $125; lots 2, !, 4 and o, in
block 4(i, each respectively $100; lots 1 '

and 0, in block 40, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and nono of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in ciibIi at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three j

equal pavinonts on or before, one, two
and three years from the datu of said I

sale, with interest on such deferred pay-- !
monto iif the ruin of 10 ner cent OCT i

annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time" at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will beam on the 15th
day of May, 1807, at' the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day. and will con-

tinue from time to time until all of said
lots shall be sold.

Dated this Kith day of April, 1807.
GlUIKKT W. I'llULI'S.

Recorder of Dalles City.

I'or .Sul.

Lots A, 15, K mid I., block .'50; A P.,
block 72; A, 15, C, I), E and F, block 82,
and A, 15, C, D and K, block 25. Apply
tO W.M. SlIAOKUI.FOltl).

rriii.iil for CiniHtriii'tliiK WbIit ami
Sewer SyMeln.

TJ S. liiillnn Service, N'nrm KprliiKS Akuiiuj,U. Or., Muv7. 1M)7.

SKAl.El) I'ltOl'OaAl.fc.enildr-etl- - "I'mpoxils
for Water niul hewer system" and iiililie.-ce- rt in
the uiiilerfiKiied nt Warm biriiiK!( Crook
County, Oregon, will he rcceiveil nt this iiKuauy
until l o'clock . in. of May U7, Ifc'J". for furni.ih-Iii- r

tlienecoi-iir- y miiterluh mill hibor re(ulred
in the coiitriietI(iu and completion of a water
anil sewer system. (ineliiilliiK plunihiiii;) for the
lioanliliK selioDl jilant to be erected on this

in strict accordance with plans and si ed-
ucations, which may be examined at the ollice
of the "ilornlnt: Orej,'oiiinu," Portland, Or.,
"I'm: Cniio.viuLK," The Dalles Or., and at this
Agency.

iliilders will state clearly in their bids the
length of time required to complete the work.

ThuriKht is reserved to reject any and all bids,
or any pint of any bid, If deemed for the best in-
terest of th' service.

Tlieiitlen .ion of bidders is invited to Hie net
of Coiikicss approved AiiKtist 1, lt'J-- ', entitled:
"An act relatiiiK to the limitation of the hours
of daily service of laborers and mechanics em-
ployed upon the public works of the t'nlted
States and of the Hisirlct of Columbia:" also to
the net of Congress npprnve.l Ausnist III, Ih'JI,
entitled: "An act for the protection of persons
furnishinc materials and labor for the construc-
tion of public works."

CKISTU IKIl CIIKC Ks".
ICiich bid must bo accompanied by a certified

check or draft upon some I'nitcd Slates Deposl.
lory or solvent .National llnnk in the viciultj of
the resilience of tho bidder, made puvabte to tho
order of the Commissioner of Indian AH'altH, forat lean Ft VK I'KK CK.NT. of the amount of the
proiKi-a- l, which check or draft will bo forfeited
to the L nlted states in cn-- any bidder or bid
ders leceivlnnau nwaid shall fall to promptly
execute a contract with uood and sullbimit
surttles, otherwise to be returned to the bldikr.Illdsiiccompanled b cash iu lieu of a certl-lie- d

check will not bo considered,
Kor any adiiitlonal information, applv to

JAMK8 h. COWAN,
mv,.mv'J7 ir. s. Indian Auont.

J. S. S'CIIhNK. II. M. Hkall,
President. Cashier.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A tiunoral banking Buhhibbh transacted

DepoBite received, subject to Sicht
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dar of collection,

blent and Telegraphic Exchuuge sold on
Hw ork, San Francisco an;' port-lan- d.

OIKlfiOTOKtS
l2' i"0'"0"- - Jno. S. Sciiicnok.
hu. M. iLMAKa, Gko. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bicai.i..

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
Atl work promptly attended to,

and WHrrauUxl,

174 VOGT BLOCK.

ftM BLgiV JJ7 M
MM Mfcfj IIWm jA

EMSTi
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Bote
-- VIA-

Spokane
m If m

minneapons Omaha

St. Panl Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCJKAJf STHAMKUN ijWb ""tdKvurv Flvo I)Uys fllr

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

W, II. HUUI.IIUIIT, Ocn. p4 Art
l'orllana.Onson

i:. M NKIhL riesIdcntiuulMiiiia er

Tim Now Time C'nnl.

Under the new time enrd, which gi
into efl'ect totnomw, trains will movew
follows :

No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern

arrives at 0 p. in., leaves at6:0op.m.
No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City and

Union Pacific, arrives 1:15 a. in.,de.
parts 1 :20 a. m.

No. :i, from Spokane ami Great Nort-

hern, arrives 8:150, departs 8:35 a. m.

No. 1, from Baker City and Union Pi.

eific, arrives 1 :20, departs 1 :25 a. in.

Nos. 2.'i and 24, moving cast of The

Dalles, will carry passengers. No. 23

arrives at 0:.'i0 p. in., departs 12:4--

p. in.
Passengers for Ileppner will take train

leaving here 0:05 p. in.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trn'ns- - lenvennd are due to nrrive at Portlial

ASIITI.

OVEltl.AM) KX-- I

press, Hnieni, lloe '

iiarK, Abninmi,
Osilen.S-m- i

8:50 1'. il. rraaoisco, .Mojave, 3:10 A. M.

l.os AliKuk'SjKl I'aso,
Ni'u (irlunus and

tKust. .. . .Jl
,K , M HnMilmrg and way sta- -

rViu WoDillinrn lorl
A i.ir.il Ullvnrtntl.

.!!.'!. J, A W'cst llnmns4 except

in'mlny. vine.dprliiBtleIci mid j Sucisji.

balLMii and way siaiiuasM:0n I. M. and way! 6:S0 f.M-jCorvallls"::w A. il. humous
JMcMiruivillu a nd 8:i)P.M

11:15 M.
I way stations . I .

'Daily. l)aily, cxcujit Sunday.

DINING OA US ON 0(1 DEN ROUTE.

1'Uhl.MAN IlTnTK-- r Sl.EKI'EltS

AND riKCOND-CLAB- f) Hl.EEI'INl! CAEU

Attacltcil to alt Through Trains.

Dln;Rt connection at Franchco with Oc-

cidental and Oriental and 1'acille mull 'wsS'J
lines for J AI'AN and CHINA. Hailing
at iilieatlon. ,,,r,,.

ltutes and tickets to Kinterii po'nts
rope. AlsoJAl'AN. UHINA. H0.S01.UU'
AI'STUAl.IA. can bo obtained Irom

J. 11. KIUKI.AND, TlcketAgent

ThrouRh Ticket Olbceri!!! Tlll,rd VVStm
through tickets to all points
States, Canada and Kuropc can be obtiims
lowest rates from

.1. II. KIUKDAND, Ticket Afffll

All abovo trains arrive at fJr"tS.(irand Central Htatlon, Fifth and

Y A I II 1 LI i
T)Tv I S I ON.

PakseiiRfr Depot, foot of Jetlerson siren.

for OSVK(iTrdaily,wceptSundJrlfl
7:'J0 a. in.: 1'J:1S, 1:15, ,,:K Arrive t
(and ll:S0ji. in. on Saturday mil). ,.2,
Cortland at 7:10 and 8i3i) a.m.; antll
0 ::5." and 7:S." p. in.

week days, it 4:30 p. o
Invo for Bherldau.

Arrive at I'ortland, 'J::a)a. in

U-av- for AIUI.IK on .Monday,
Kri.iay ntOMOa. in. Arr ve at I'm'
ilav, Thursday and Saturday aU.Oa p.m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO l'f?tMill)

riv.,t porn.Mifi nt k::m). 10:IH) a.

ir ifnHiii.HU. K. I'.BOOlWl,
.Manager. Asst. u. r.Aiw--

Mow and 1otelop

STAGE LINE.

Valley, K"
Thrm.Kh by .laylluht via Gras

and Cioss Hollows.

1XMI01.A8 AIXBN. TbeUH-V- .

SI. WIIITKLAW. AutlI""

Stanch leave The Dalles VfflJl'm.?1?
at 7 a. in.. hUo from Antelope coiinKtl
wmiiay, wn esuay ih. ;iz jittcnea
lllil(li) lit
i'"'vHy:.J!!I',uibMtI
mines wiiu riunvOi ...o latr

HtiiKes from Anlclppo reach le.'.,,0.I
davb. Thursdays and
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Dulles to Deschutes
do Aloio...
do ilrass Valloy.
do Kent...
do Cross Hollows.

Antelope to Ctoss Hollows
do Kent. ....
do Grass Valley
dti Moro
do Desohuccs. ..
do Italic
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